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LOCAL MATTERS OF INTEREST.
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1 • Bjr passing a resclntion yesterday 

Virtually abolishing the present sya- 
Registrar Jones reports that during tem of taxing insurance companies 

the week five marriages have been fie- with head offices here upon tlielr cap- 
corded. There were twenty-one births ltal stock the Common Council removed 
fourteen of the infants being males. j the only, hindrance In the way of the 

,__ ,, „ . . ^ Ontario Fire Insurance Cbmpany e»-

,33 ssse ssrsss <** - «*
.Foster, a ^hip laborer, was knocked
overboard from tfce. Donaldson Liner About 10 o’clock last night a number 
KastaJIa. Priest went Over the side of young men discovered a man under 
with a rope and rescued Foster after the Influence of liquor lying oii Ÿork
considerable difficulty. 4 ' ' Point wharf, and on examining the top the Opera House Refreshment rooms.

The enforcement of the quarantine «"net <>"™o„ street yos-
agsinst live stock from the Umted ^f fthe8 conrturome ThonJS 95 St

States still continues and shows signs had fallen over into the slip, and while street m an a d Whil« rxoan
Of becoming more- rigorous rather fl an soipe went , to notify the police others i^the^t^rt "ome ytiL^J^re 

- ^ttlng UP- The sklns ot w*ld animals procured lights and descended into the were Jtin/down
have been included among the articles slip, where they found a man lying in t^® We"tw°rth
prohibited and the local authorities thé mud. Officer Bowes arrived on the fell to thl ^und r^d^ruck 
have been given instructions., to take scellé .and lowered a rope, which was ,L *11*a d h
any steps that they may think advis- placed around the unfortunate man’s “ ok ™ rendered her uncon- aTTNtmIBV tw __ , __ r, .
•bio to protect the port. body and 8e was hauled up on the 2*$! f h0n,e orose^m'a^aVtoN^réumWlanâ t.CH1CAGO’ Dec' l6—The names of

■—■■■■■ mmmmm wh»rt. Addy attended to her injuries. peoae o£ 1100 a dayto Northumberland Mr. Ladd> a portland. Ore., banker
. Thçre were fifteen deaths In the The little girl bled profusely and for county taxpayers, one Juror Is prevent- and of Mr. Emerson, a Baltimore man-
city last week. Coiysumpfion claimed THECRlV a time her condition seemed serious. t*»» “e hanging of Angelo Morte, who ufacturer, were used by Assistant
one-third of the victims and. the others 1 ULuUnl ■ - , killed Joseph Delago, a Shamokin res- states Attorney Popham today when
were uue, one each, to the following . wonderful nature-fertilized vol- taurant keeper, eight days ago. The he delivered the opening statement In
causes:—Jaundice, paralysis, coavul- - Hon. L,. P. Farris, polioe commission- ®“c *°*{ °* the Island of Ceylon im- Jury has.been but since last Thrusday, fhe case wherein Mrs - James A. Patrions, acute, gastritis cardiac failure, tr on the a. T. P. Ttai.wby, wtti, in the pa*8 to tea a deHghtful trainee ami and stands eleven to one for a .verdict tm, wifsTTifeOTt^

pleuro-pneumonia, >earclnoma of face, : Glt-V yesterday, and in conversation ... °f °,n^0r™Iy exce*“ blunder In the first degree. charged that Samuel T. Warfield and
inflammation of uttcrus, accidental with a reporter for The Sun stated that, ♦ ®alada Tea hears As The kilUng is the U8th In the Ws- WilUam N. Cooper defrauded her of
suffocation, cerebral henimorhage. > sood order was general throughout the 1 ^t y to thls fact 5°ry o1 ‘be codnty, and only two hang- *22,700 In a rare book dehl

1 province at the présent time. Mr. Far- --------- ■ , lngs, w,th every prospect of Morte’■ xPopham declared that Warfleis
Aid.: XV. E. Àcufiy, manager of the ; ids is accompanied by his sons, Wendell CVDDCCC PflllDIMIEl? esre^pe from the g#tows, although the Cooper duped John M McFarland a

Unlcn Tec Camjmny. in conversation jj. and 3: W E-eB. Farris ot Vanoou- lA| IlLUU Uuml flnllhh evidence agpinst l|t*i seemed conclu-■ Intimate dealer In rare editions mtn
with The Cun : este-dry. stated that Ver. The l*t* has been visiting hie IILUU UUffll ""*«-« *,ve’ the public .hr indignant at the «Bering the consîSr^

the ice on Spnice Lekê was now about pareiits at White’s Cove and will leave del6y ln reaohir‘* a decision. ness to MdFhrland who had been .nnt
five inches thick.' “The * company ex- for the W^st this evening. ,He win DDEIFIIIP OCMDltf have .become MMost to her, the attorneir declared by Ww-

pected to start cuttihg ope rations about visit Hew York, Philadelphia and At- Il il F All I Nil nrllllHilS frp'al; and U "°Wd°bks as if the re- field, Mrs. Patten signed a contract tothe first of the new year providing the lanta City «, route home. Mr. Farris,-’ UilL|lttU1U IILUUllUU °! Henry Fisher, that -they don’t take certain books whichsh- wm

Thé * new lee though only home about a week, spent - hang anybody in Northumberland were to be sold to Messrs. Ladd and
a most enjoyable time. Chief Foster of . wt’ <»e ™ark' F1sher Emerson. No such sale was made

A p,u,Christmas Parce ls “V™ “ •“
evening by pasperdby on Water street. | ’ - now in. jalL . _ , “The way the ftl
A^out nine o'clock an Englishman, j After fifty-seven years at continuous PalnrA fudfe cllnton R- Savidge is deter- was this," said Mc^rtLd^-Th
who atgsjrently was about to depart • service,in the police department Ser- LidiOTC miimd to compel-the Jury to reach a would pick out some sortes,
for the other side, entered a. saloon and géant John Hipwell, the grand old   verdict lf It take* til winter. Thomas and send one of their meTto W h^fe
invited two women and a child,in. The .man of the polioe forée, has entered Purcell is the one. who is suspected of He would pose is a book ^nt ^T'

y™ "^•,W°Ten glyl"S upon » we)1 earned «<' The familiar MANY FOR WEST preventing the .hanging of-Merle. He quire whether she had a c^in^t oi
the child sl?s from fhe!r glasses. On face w9s missing yesterday morning, ^ was on the PaneUn a murder case just valuable books, saying ^001^1
™ P!y the. sergeant having been granted a --- --------- before Merle’s trtki. and was excused them at a price much higher t^anthrtr

down Wafer street towards King year's vaCation upon full pay. For the T . because he said he opposed the death real vajue mgnerutan their
St;eet’,' ..L- , ! past thirteen years the officer had not IlicréaSe This Year in Boxes P’.*Val*?J 7^en^ ,waa 04116,1 ,n Mo‘ “When she repUed that she did not

At the time the women and child ^ ™ «tlve duty. but had been in- , tt oMstiL him on tb, ^ b^ the a^ent woW Z
drank at the bar there; were several; fta.I!fd ln the court room, latterly be- Going Abroad—-Local wm McXed ' Wire If she k»«w Anybody-who did,
men present. Bueh' a sight, particu- ing ln the guard room. His scores of As the Java ---■* , _ . Receiving à negative reply, the agent
tarty ln the preeénce of a Ifttle girl of £r‘fnd* ln the <*T will wish an enjoy- " Ru$h Today coming more ch^rf^ a^ the n^.nn" depart‘ A tew days lete^an-
about seven years cf age; has seldom abk vacation to Sergeant Hipwell. J eris hopre are co^ondfn^v WOnld calI-°n the woman

been seen here. Manager Gorbeti of the Seamen's In- John R. Haycock, the present mao- er The pubM® 18 ffoll“wing the tie-up Tooks^e^îded^ thé mhe^'^S1

Haying on board nearly 1,700 pas- sUtute, desires to acknowledge the re- ager of the Dominion Express Coin- with great interest. Wagers are being for about $10,000. The victim h»vW
sengers the big C. P..B.. steamer Em- celpt of the following.amounts, towards pany, stated last evening to a reporter ?™de ,,,at Morte-won’t be tangei}. It been told .by the first caller 4h*t she
press of. Ireland, under command of ti» maintenance found of the Institute, for The Sun: "You may safely state rou*s »ke a good bet. could dispose of them tor 125 000 aulrk
Captain P. V. Forster, left for Liver- . Joseph Alllsa.i, *2B; Mrs. Joseph Alii- that our company is doing at the pres- ,, °r the talesmen is a member of ly would purchase the books from the 
pool about 12.45 a. m. today. The apn, MS; Mancheeter,Robertson & AU1- ant time a splendid business. The i k lJ*°ap-'ia'\b- ^ -ia his" turn this second agent, only to learn later frrwn
Steamer was taxed to the utmost In all son, jlflMrs..James F. Robertson, $10; Christmas rush, though not too heavy t0 5“ a Pt')mlum from the soap the first agent that the DrtwneetWe
the. different cabins and established a H- s- Gregory, $10. A select company yet. Is quite brisk. We expected that • ™pany frp™ wldoh-he and -the other buyer’s wife no longer ' wanted
new record for carrying of passengers, from, the Allan Une steamer Corsican, today and oh Friday, Saturday and . mbers of tiiî^etub make' tlielr pür- hooks.”
taking away the largest number that now ln port, will give a concert tomor- Monday we will have the' heaviest phases— He.,sen£ .word to Judge 8av- i ' ________ _
ever left a Canadian port row evening in the building and the business. You see that all the parcels „^e1Tl„ay tbat *9 wanted some one to U|A| licvr AAI iHaPM».

citizens are invited to attend. The will have to arrive here by next ke£ h m a_ bla.ik^order Ttom his pre- j IIUL CPI ntiflLDC
A farewell sermon, was preached, ip management also acknowledge the re- Thursday, so many find it convenient a!dpJn' ,Q h® c°hW receive the prize th lllnULUllL UvLfllluLflU

the Coburg street Christian Church celpt of a beautlfifl mounted albatross in sending by express to have thefn. I.™! t0.u8e ‘‘a® a-Christmas gift. The . .
last night by Rev. J. F. Floyd, who | head, the gift of MW. R. C. McIntyre arrlve at their destination a few days obllging* Md the order was JjrQf EOflU TOf II If HTsrrmrMT«“r,srr^ «“-“r • ntltt tHUfll IHt ffEST
the difficulties that he met With since mrm.rna... Persons have gone to the west, anti tb! J?tyro?m’ attd ‘here ________

. «offline: .to the city constituted the WEDNESDAY we flnd tbat their frlendsldo not ne- j t,hbd tba slgnlgg of the order. F. Ma cidre Sclanders, Saskatoon'sprincipal reason why he was seeking ULMULuUHI .gleet to remember them. Parcels of ' , Then tbé twelve men asked the court Board of trade commissioner
another field of labor. His ministre- all descriptions, are being sent out i ^ ®?^9^,l.ngr lt<’-’2ead ‘o while away city Tarmwlng old ^
tions had^been criticized, he. said, but The death-occurred on Sunday, the there this year and in Mr»e numbers. 9* »• 'was obU£, locidentally-droppteroSd'jW^c^-
bis aim had not. been to please the Utir- tost, in AVon, Mass., of Mrs. “In opinion the number of par- COuld all lug the Seidtatch^ran burkb tiuti: are
people so much as to preach the chartes Moriohan, formerly ot thto city, cels being sent by our company to ^ bfflng pondered o^ wlto mucÎ L j
Gospel. . , c. Deceased , was the daughter of the lale ! England this year has Increased in , . ewspapera >The judge *st by many of 8t John’s citizens non

Henry Cunningham, who resided here, entity. You understand that these i® ^"t a, »hJL jL, "S Clti“ns <”n-

She leaves a husband and four chU- ^rcei, have all been sent, as the Mat '*" ***
dren to mourn their loss. Two sisters, steamer leaving here was on Satur- . eh!fy c0Jlra«'«Wt that they-wffl
Mrs. Edward Walsh and Mrs Heni-r day last. be able to enjoy dvrfetnjas at home
Duston, both of this city, also "survived “You ask ab°ut the parcels being 18 a or one of them

The funeral was held at Avon yester- sent to the States. Well we do riot S CK or dle8’ ’
day. handle much of that part at the busl-

n«as, but we do haul some going1 to
thJ<>rephelTto1oreS the renresentatiw the laundry bills. -7?~■ " p'?po®ltian running somewhat in this

here for both -the Canadian and Am- f The trI^* was costly.î.Fees were paid ft-rlrntnm^^rh^7 oaught on: 
erlcan Express companies, said: 4he ^ an ^51Uo"al lawTer for the com- geographical centre
Christmas rush with us has hardly "“"wealth and two lawyers for de- ,L9 „C di— 1Vest- ta reached by 
started in earnest as yet, except in fendlng Morie, though they did not use 66 "f8 ot ral1 wkys tapping some, 
that going to far away places, in which tlmf ln Presenting any evidence ^„bUndr^ and forty-fiye thousand
case it Is necessary to send the parcels 9lJ>riw!”er’ ">®rely sayihg, “we d JJ1® ,acJual operating teyri-
early. We expect that the rush will .T*6” U came the,r turn to of- tory' Thla fleld 1* its own and can not
begin either tomorrow or on S^urday. evidence, be entered advantageously by business
Both companies hope to send many a ^ are getting $2.50 a bouses located elsewhere. Nine oper-
preeents. We are shipping to all parts and tbe county ls Paying a hotel atl0* railway outlets cover the terri-
of the world ‘and the parcels are of rate of 22 a day ,for each man’s tory completely and by reason of the
various kinds. board, .and the same for three tip- competition existing at a minimum

staves, who are also drawlrig.fl.50 a co»t; ; —r........*• ~~— .
day each for keeping track ôf the Jur- Fourteen wholesale houses, two 
°Tt ... _ and one manufacturing eetatiltohment
„ “ 'V 8a,d that Juror Purcell will have located within the périt few weeks,
gree to any verdict except first de- building operations are being pushed 

'v>i to an enormous extent and the. popu
lation, which now numbers seventy-five 
hundred, ls reasonably expected to dou
ble Itself within the next 
months.

The map is Saskatoon’s greatest ad
vertisement, said Mr. Sclanders, the 
advantages accruing from its geogra
phical position alone cannot Be dupli
cated op the Month 'American conti
nent. Its active assets are already the 
envy of cities ten times ita size. The!,,
shops of the C. P. R’y, which will Une' The Tuartet of Bohemians acted 
cover when completed an area of 9$o 8p,rlted- and the humor of the last act 
acres, will employ a host of men, the ! ’ras wel1 br°ught out. Miss Trentini 
pay roll being estimated at $200 006 was a very tuneBul Musetta and made 
per month. TheC. N. R'y has a pay 11,8 most °f her. valse song . Mr. Cam- 
roll now of $50,000, and «cores of the Panlni conducted, 
large producing concerns help to swell 
ihe jeans of the men lucky to find 
employment there.

t>: „> ii -SATOaOAY AAbout eight o'clock last evening fire 
wâs discovered in the engine house of 
a hoisting scow owned by the Domin
ion Coal Company and which was ' 
moored in Starr's slip, off Smytjie 
street. The watchm&n, who discovered ' 
the blaze, sent in an alarm from box 7, 
and shortly aftbr the department ar
rived the fire was extinguished. About 
$56 damage was done to the structure. -

Little eight year old Gladys Selby, Vntft. t t trt 1—.PmcrUot* rU-ri 
daughter of Fred Selby, manager of V °t®' 11 10 1—riOSpeCtS LrOCd

For an All-Winter 
Session

E SOB BLOCKS - BEBBE*
T

MAN’S HANGING IA RARE-BOOK DEAL Tho Kind Tea Have Always Bought, and which has been 
to use tor over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infante and Children—Experience against

*-

? T €
Baltimore Manufacturer Nam* 

ed in Case Involving a - 

*23,700 Loss. What Is CASTÔRIA; jî‘ÿ

a guaranteedPUBLIC IS ANGRY Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare. 
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

OEHUINE CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

r

.

:

>
i. The Kind You Hare Always BonâtW'W.tl'i- is suitahi 

house- at the lake is completed.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TEC OKNTAUH COMPANY. TT MURRAY RTRCCT. NSW YORK OSTY.

.

KELBI IS TORE SEBI1BB FUÏÏ 10 
SPLEIBID WELCOME MITE HIS MEMOIRS

■

Iv
"

i

She Reappears at the Manhat
tan in *'La Boheme". and 

Renews Success

New York Statesman About 
to Turn to Literary 

Workr

:

IT WAS MELBA NIGHT IT PLEASES HIM

NEW YORK, Dee-. 16.—It was Melba WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. — “The 
nigh* at the Manhattan Opera House Leaves from the Diary of an Easy 
last evening. The reappearance of the gosa" mar be the title of a volume of 
Australian prima donna as Mi ml in Personal memoirs soon t8 be issued 
“La Bohême" at this house after an from th- Peri of Thomas C. Platt, 
absence of a year and a half attracted senl‘* senator from 'New York. Me. 
a large, and a fashionable audience. Plau- who is apparently In better 
When she appeared in the doorway of kei*th than for many years and 
the attic in the first act the house in^ the liveliest interest in his ojjjjril 

.broke out, in a storm of applause. wbr!:, Is preparing to put in to endur-
It was riot a particularly happy mo- inK forrtl his personal recollections, 

ment for a demonstration and the art- l'ove™t a life of unusual activity.
1st went right on-with her singing, but Mr- plat; has told a New York friend 
at the dose of the Tact there-were calls of long standing in the last fdrty-elght 
which numbered nearly a dozen. When hours that he will buckle down to the 
Mme.. Melba answered them she had work as suon a3 he can throw off the 
thé hand of Mr. Zanatello in firm /vnatoriâl togs. He has not been am 
grip. It was obvious that the tenor ob3t-rver °f the passing pcffltlcal show 
Was trying gently to get away and ' for the laat half century for nothing, 
leave her alone on the stage, knowing ! Notes on men and events that passed: 
that the public was waiting for that ' in rfcvle"r have been made by him and 
moment. He wriggled and almost got | preserved. The senator has a vast 
hie freedom several times; but Mime. ' storehouse of information in the New 
Melba tucked, his hand under her arm York offices of his express company. . 
and held him. Finally, by a deft ruse, 11 is as3erted that he will deal 
he slipped away and stood off at à franWy with the Oonkling-Platt incid- 
dlstance, joining the huge audience in ent OI tba Garfield administration and 
its rousing applause. After the other brlnK to bear Correspondence and un
acts the prima donna was greeted i assal,able testimony to show that the 
quite as enthusiastically an* affec- authar was far from being a “me too" 
tlbnately. in that affair. The senator is now dis-

And how did she sing? As beautiful- DOSeà to take tbe Public into bis con- 
ly as ever. That wonderful free,'bird- fldence on some of the spicy personal 
like quality of voice for which she is ! Pbases bf his career, believing that the 
famous was again heard in all its i faots wln show that he has been 
beauty, and ail her vocal effects were ■ of a victim than an offender, 
achieved so simply, without the least Senator- Piatt talks about his 
effort. And the audience drank It all pective literary venture with keenest 
in, giving expression to its pleasure at rellsh- He realizes that the output is 
levery opportunity. likely to take rank among the season’s

And In other respects, too, was it a best sellers and will not Conceal any- 
good, spirited performance of “La thlng that is likely to make the book 
Boheme.” Mr. Zanatello was the Ro- j variable. In his candor Senator Platt 
dolpho, and he precipitated applause I is "ot servinS an advertising purpose 
by his high notes, while at other mo- ! or pandering to morbid literary taste, 
ments he was vocally not at Ms best. but belil-vea be will Did is h un Ms 
Mr. Summarco was an admirable Mar- memory in mal)v spots where it now ap 
cello, Mr. Gilbert a capital Schaunard, pears bedimmed by tailing the whole 
and Mr. De Sugurola a sonorous Coi-

. . . , enneen . . eon-
as they are with a more prosaic 

rtence than that which obtains in 
the prairie provinces.

Mr. Sclanders has -been on a business 
-,---------- -----------«JH - t0 Envlaod states, where.
The sheriff has suppUed the out-of- f® , 8 “!“PC®d a number of meaufac- 

town jurors with a change of wearing , ®ohcerne to locate in Ms home 
apparel. The county will have1 to nay t°wn‘ He offera no concessions but his 
the laundry bills. --------- ——

He gave a sketch Of his Hfe and 
sàid that Blficé coming to tÿe Cobring 
street Church, the difficulties he had 
métv*ere stf many, • petririiar, and so 
difficult to overcome that he had made 
up his mind to - seek a new field and 
let another'try-to overcome them,

In reviewing bis sermon of the Sun
day evening
Cohce, speaking to the congregation of 
pryssels Street Baptist Church last 
fflght, stated that1 he regarded as 
Whly unfortunate the increasing of 
water rates, whereby the poor were 
*^Nefly affected. “When the conditions 
do not warrant such an Increase,” he 
went dii, “the thing assumes

i
A squaw and 16 year old papoose ar

rived in the city yesterday, from the 
country and made some purchases to 
be sent to their home, 
were tgo late to get a west bound 
train out of the city last evening, and 
after being refused admittance to a 
number of boarding houses the mother 
and daughter as a last résort sought 
protection at Central Polioe Station, 
where they were given the use of a 
cell for the night.

The Baptist Home Mission Board 
■£ a meeting yesterday afternoon, in 

which considerable routine business 
was transacted. The Laymen’s Mis
sionary Movement was discussed at 
some length, and It was announced 
that Mr. Hobson,of Toronto, grandson 
of fhq first missionary to China, who 

.met with such splendid .success" along 
the St. John River a few weeks ago, 
would return shortly to take up the 
work ln this vicinity.

Mr. Charles Raymond Reed, young
est son of the late Thomas Reed and 
brother16t the late Thomas M. Reed, 
Passed away today-after a long Illness, 
He was for many years a leading 
druggist In Brooklyn, N. Y„ and 
years ago was afflicted with sun
stroke there from which he 
covered, 
city to

-

L previous, the Rev. A. B.

They

very*

more
serious proportions, becoming iniquit
ous. And although mot conversant with 
the conditions here leading up to the 
recent .advance, I should say that the 
resumption of the old schedule in the 
interests of the poor-is most desirable.”

hel

WTfiEHBBH
STORES ENTERED « tells he to

BBMMffi

more

t>ros-

Mr
eighteenResolved, that - Protective Tariff is 

the best interest of Great Britain. This 
was the subject debated in the King’s 
College Law School Saturday even
ing Leonard C onion, supported by 
Horace A.
Earle Logan, ’09, < upheld the af
firmative side

l
Daring breaks, and onfcs .which are 

being kept quiet by -the- police if they 
know about them, happened late Tues
day night or early yesterday morning 
when no,less than two stores were 
broken into on Sydney street not' more 
than a stone's throw from the central 
police station and the Jail.

The first break was made in the gro
cery store owfied by Charles W. Green- 
slade on the corner of Sydney and 
Leinster streets. The burglar or burg
lars entered by a door off Leinster ...........
street and after touring the store clean- NluW .YORK, Dec. 16.—The problem 
ed the cash register of a couple of ?f checklnS opium traffic is discussed 
dollars’ change. The register is an ex- if McKenzie King, a member of the 
pensive one, and It has been the rule “^"“^an parliament, who sails for 
to leave It unlocked and the drawers n”81?"*1 today t0 Attend the Interha- 
open at night, so should a burglar enter tIO"al conference on opium, to be held 
the store he might be welcome to the at -Shanghai, China, beginning on Fob- 
change so long as he did not break /' Mr' Kin« "hWi
the register. 11 la my opinion that the use ot

Finding a small amount so easily ob- oplum in a barmful 
tained, the thief, .climbed * through

own
Porter, '11, and G.

truth. .of the question, 
while J. F. H. Teed ’ll, D. K. Hazen 
’09, G. H. Adair '10; and Harry Saun
ders ’10, favored the negative. B. L. 
Gerom acted as Judge and awarded the 
decision to the affirmative.

some it ! riff '
Canadian Member of Parlia

ment Interviewed on Way 
to China

SHOPLIFTER’S RUSE.

■ FARIS, Dec. 12—when a woman witl 
an infant in her arms was detected lu 
the act of stealing a shawl at a shop 
in Paris yesterday, she pleaded that 
she was- utterly destitute and had tak
en the shawl to keep the baby 
But the latter proved to be a hollow 
tin doll containing 
articles.

never r@-
JBe camé back to His native 

eiid his days.

Acjlng Sergeant Lee, with Officers 
Goslloe and Hughes have been doing 
a veiry good Christmas .trade in the 
West End in the way of reporting per
sons for working In the city without 
licenses. TMs morning they handed in 
the names of fifty-six persons. These 

Evangelist WllBams closed a most are connected with the railway and 
successful four-weeks' engagement at steamship lines. It is ah annual oocur- 
the Tabernacle Church, last evening, nance for the police to report them. 
At the Regular evening-aervioe the and as a result the officers receive a 
church was packed to the doors. At the 75 bent bonus on ail the persons re- 
dose of the service six candidates were Ported, 
baptized.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCracken, of 111 
Ohesley street, have announced the 
marriage -of their daughter, Margaret 
Catherine, to Samuel R. Hllson, of 
Toronto. The ceremony will take place 
on Wednesday evening, December 16th.

v
warm.GHASTLY SIGHT ON

BANK FAILURE CAUSED
DRAMATIC SCENES

1 • numerous stolen

MONTREAL STREET LONDON, Dec. 12.—Mrs. Emma Ste
vens, of Wrecclesham, Surrey, who has 
acted as a letter carrier for thirty 
years, has just retired, and has been 

was witnessed t(might In a crowded granted a gratuity by the postmaster 
thoroughfare of an Italian running general; 
among the Christmas shoppers with 
Ms throat cut He was gashed by a 

JHU . Jc&S£ ln the unknown aa-
next door. With the use of an inetru-• spread 01 their product, as" other than on the d^ore^of" the^'cîtkena^t.t» ’ï"1’ , MEN WANTED.—Reliable men in
ment .the roller top desk of Manager a.?1fre medIclne- The only way in Bank. Dramatic scenes were enacted ** 1)10011 lett a trail in the snow every locality throughout Canada to
Wigmor» was forced open but nothing whlch tMs 0Rr> be done ls through a as the streets rapidly filled with re«u and the injured man collapsed within’ advertise our goods, task' up ' ehow-
was stolen, although papers were ”°n8re8S ot representatives, of all nâ- dents of the town arid fermera rfrnvl , kht 01 hli home- Robbery or revenge cards on trees, fences, bridges, and al*t
strewn abouti tiens concerned. I thing.-fffisiponference in to dra.w'money with which to J! waa thought to be the motive. conspicuous places, also distributer'

The tMef then made his departure to wH1 unquestionably be" successful. j their taxes. President Heller of th The man was taken to a hospital, 8ma11 advertising matter; commission 
Sydney street through the Sussex Com- tor th® °P‘um traffic in. Canada, j bank is-now confined in a hosntmi Vn ÎÜ'1 U thought he -will probably die.' salary $83 per month and expenses
pony’s front door, which he unlocked, we have pretty Well obliterated It there » Minnesota town. 1118 assailant has not yet been arrest- $4„pej; day: steady employment to griod
and hastened away. Last year there werdaa ma% as »e- The failure is said to be due to ed' reliable men; no experience neces-

The breaks were not discovered until ven faotoriee <m our Pacific coast, fed' loans" made by Cashier imi ♦«' v~«— " i tor Particulars. EMPIRE
yesterday morning, when Manager by nw product from India. Frt>m thmn Michael Donnelly, who U preaidÜ of------------------------ --------- ------------ MEDICINE COMPANY; London; Ont.
Wlgmore'found his store door open and drug was smuggled into the Unit- the Ohio German Fire Insurance Com- "ROBINSON CRUSO" IN RUSSIA ' MEX WANTED AT ONCB-0n aalr.
his desk broken into. ®d State*. We passed a law prohibiting Pany and the assignment is also said ^ ____ ary and expenses. One good man.À-

— its manütocture and sale (add closed to be a direct reiqh of the recent fall- ST. PETERSBURG Dec 12—A nleb- ea?h Iocallty with rig or capaMeilofLONDON,^Pec. 12,-A very rare col- them to ^ mo"ths. |T| - - "re of that insurance edmpany. T^e iecite taken' by a Sti Peterâbur* news- '! bandllng horses- to advertise and Jjfro-

orprint of Bmnm Lady Hamilton, by -------------------------- ; . Zi.V°W'U,r’ 11 18 a,leg®^ Were Paper shows that the books cLdder- ■! .gtarenteed ; Royal
Cheeseman, has been discovered in a - PARIS. Dec. 12,-Mme. Pierre Curie,  ̂ ^ the authority of the ed meet suitable for Children there ere ' PoUltry 8pecl1flce®' No «-
1 umber room where it had min for who assisted her husband in the dis- ^°la,e ^ the bank. "Untie Tom's Cabin,” VrUov’s “Fab- peri,e"ce necesstry' we la7 °“t yffiyr
nearly fifty years. It has been secured covery of radium, has been appointed Cltisen* ^"k-WAa considered a lee," and “Robinson Crusoe." Out of V°U $2i> a w4?5 and expenees.
for disposal by C. Stevens, of King fit., ( Pressor of phytic, the UnlCtity iLd ^" at ^ ^ fiftoen boooks that received mo^ KINS M^UFACTimmo^

mm - 4 a?.aaaagflAggff «.<&• ^*~«~i^«»w|ZeoKs?rACTran" °%£s
■' • ■ ■■ - “ *--ii ,i

MONTREAL, Dec. 16.—The spectacle

>- jr4141" ™ a aarmiui way can only be and women fainted In the^tree^ol

-------- ---------=•• a byatrlkiri8 direct at the very Napoleon, Henry County, forty mile»'
broken window into the store of the „ ot’ the rai^n^,of poppies to §o great southwest of Toledo today when 
Sussex Milk and Creamery Company a" e*tent as to make possible the found a notice pf assignment r

— During the Maine hunting J
H. A. Powell, K. C., returned from which closed at midnight Tuesday, IS 

Fredericton on Saturday evening. In pensons met their death, 12 by the 
conversation with a reporter for The of - firearms and one hunter wee 

■ Srin, Mr. Powell stated that he was In drowned.4 Two were shot by brothers 
communication with Judge Landry* tiro by companions, five shot them- 
cheirman of the Central Railway Com- ; selves by the accidental discharge of 
mission, and expected that a date for " their weapons, two were shot by being 
the resumption of the Inquiry would J mistaken for a deer arid 
be decided on today. j by » hunter when he

deer.

season

WANTED.
use

one wa* shot 
was aiming at a

February third, fourth and .fifth 
decided upon tost night as the dates 
for th* first annual poultry show.

were

THURSDAY .
Passenger traffic on the Central Last evening while the fire depart- 

Rallway continues good and the road ™ent was responding to an alarm and 
has been greatly improved. P. s. excitement reigned on King street a 
Archibald of Monctori; one, of "the com- man was knocked down on the corner 
mlssloners, arrived ,ln the city yester- ' of Germain and King streets. He was 
day and Is at the -Royal. He wil con- assisted to his feet and With the aid of 
far with-J; R Stone of this city this 
meaning on matters connected with 
the rood.

friends, was enabled to proceed on his 
way. He was more frightened than in
jured.
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